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JjBmsbXSMxs for a postal telegraph

sysiesa has been iniuatecl in JCoa--

gress Senator CuHom has iniro
dared a ball to establish rise - United
States Postal Telegraph as ajjart
of tbe postal system of tbst nation
Foe the purpose of inaugurating the
systess the bill pro rides that the fol
iiwidbrank lines shall 5rst be cOa

ske One from Washington D
CL to Portland 3Ie via BaJrimore
TVSmiagtoc Philedelphk Camden
SreDtos Xe Rrark Jersey City Xew
York Brooklyn New Haven Hart- -

sard Providence and Boston one
from Wasfciastoa fo Miaaespofe
owe front 2vw York to Cleveland one
iroxa Pittsburg to Topeka one from
Toledo to Detroit me frjwItshiac- -

k 2sev Orleans one from Chicago to
St Loois and one from Chicago to
See Francisco A rate of tjh cents
for each twenty wftrds and fi receots
lor each additional ten words is
aied for dptancys nnderajDO miles
aad an additional rate of five cents
Abc eeh25Hiie over 6QQi jAhl
rale thirtyve cfnls Una a day
rate of seventy nve cents is filed for
each WQ twrds transmitted for news
pepess except that where the same
dispatch is dropped oft at more than j

irgJQEi Sffr-- cent respexfrVay 33ib
ooce of director General ot Tele
grsfflbs is created as a part of the i

Post oSee Department There is
mac s be said oa both sides of the
eoesuoa in the abstraet whether it
is right and expedient forthe Gov
eraswt to take the telegraph bnsi- -

aase oat vi privet feaadfe Tfe
anecixfal example of Great

Britain in this matter East have
great innnence ripen American
ppbiie opinion Cartainlv ihe people
fllfe ned sLes fire ong

reasons for desiring national inter-- j

vention to save taera froei telegraph I

monopoly The country and the
iMsiBess are vast esoogh to afford
fall seepe lor competition in tele- - i

grapfeywith all jits advantages Yet
very ecori at competition however
comingtysgBgand--caicBlatedt- o

eedare has soorfer or Jeter been
broken down and absorbed by the
powerful corKfcworjof the Western
Union This has now proved the in
eviiable fate of rivals to that com
pany in so many instances that the
pabiie has come to sospect each fresh
eeterpsise of the kind as only aspecu
kaw soheee to reeKze upon the
rapacity of the hage monopoly whose
seogtk was acquired before the
business became so immense as to
very saongry mvile HeteimTned com
petition It really seems asf a na
tiooai telegraph system is the only
relief

XOTES AXD- - COMMENTS

Tee Standard Oil Company has
jest gobbled np tne loiedo Uu Com¬

pany for 100000

As Industrial Education Gommis- - j

sion has been organized in Pennsyl ¬

vania The grand movement is mak
ing its way everywnere

Two lady school teachers in Xevr
Jersey invested 50 in poultry The
rsyear their nrpJitswere SIQuf the

sec3 tbey weM300a s Go thoa atiu
do ifcewis Alia California

Lend usthe 50

Pooa Trust is dead is often seen
placarded ya tradesmens shops The
Americandeplrs are1 however chas ¬

ing a new dog of the same name UA
piekle trail has fceenTRrga5iz0r
says tne --aaa caurarsM -- juet us
beet it by refusing to eat pickles Let
tee material for pickles be left
enenmber fiftSpmrB nEsS fc

ti

to

Ir is herfl tif reaKzEflf hll extent
of the commercial kinship of the
WrkL since distant parts have been
broaght into close sympathy oy
steam and electricity A remarkable
issuance of the sensitiveness of trade
in one coantryto events happening
iforeisTi Ih the fact

a large pig iron firm iffSootland
ig underctne strtes e a pamc

ised bv Eres1dent lOlsvelandg
bsee to tha Amenean Copgress

S stmbeb jBfffhe most eminent
nevsicians andmedica psefessors in
tjermauv aav
Apothecaries
eeuticai

iuse
themvoH prescribing anHtoBassist

kingi up pjgsmptrons in the IaSr
ge Jiflfierstood b BplS

Classes ironvwmcn tnjgjiijve--

saent has originated vwzipicatg
bes tnere is notecnmcal nesessifev

feg the mystery thrown rounfi the

E AUi suggesthat ifrould no
beSabed idea for JKfornistgCf ollow
th example of JiTewbrkr that in
order to prevent he exEnetion of- t srrr r

rroduced successfully ip far as them i

selves are concerned on tHe island of
Meiokai in this erouix Thev havei

iprest growtn Killing young trees try j
gnawinjr the barkTofL InMEe samel
way jackasses have devastated large
tracts of rising forest on the island
of HawaiL j

A patest for the diffusion process
in sugar manufacture is likely to be a
subject of litigation in the United
States Professor Swenson obtained I

the patent but against the protest of t

the Commissioner of Acriculture who
alleges the professor discovered the
process while in Government employ
and while making experiments with
the peoples money for the benefit of
the people The Commissioner has
suggested to the Attorney General
toaf suit be instituted to perpetually
enjoin Prof essor Swenspnfrqp mak-
ing use tsf his patent

The town of Stanstead Canada
has produced a heroine intheperson
of MrsDr Canfield About 1 oclock
in the morning of December 19th last
s bomb to which a lighted fuse was
attached was thrown through a win-
dow

¬

in the doctors residence Mrs
Canfield sprang out of bed and suc
ceeded in detaching the fuse The
bomb contained enough giant blast ¬

ing powder to wholly demolish the
house and kill all the tenants The
dastardly attempt at murderous de-
struction

¬

is explained by the state-
ment

¬

that Dr Oanfields father who
is a bailiff had been threatened with
violence for serving processes under
the local option liquor law

A Psilabhwwv papefcommeuting
upon the attacks made upon new laws
in that latitude on constitutional
groumls says Kf course it is all
right tuutestthe constitutionality of
newly enacted laws and eminently
desirable that they should be nulli-
fied

¬

if fenhd to binconflTct vptn the
fundamenallharterVout skmehbw or
other it always seems to be the law
which the people are interested in
npholdingihat stands in thegreatest
dpngerf being declared unconstitu ¬

tional How often does one hear of a
law which from some money making
corporation derives a profitable busi-
ness

¬

being thus set aside There is
something more than natural in this
if philosophy could find it out

As American paper commenting
on three recent judicial decisions
bearing ufcStetes rights very em-
phatically

¬

says that the war did
not settle that question but only
proved thesnggrieirndaraace of one
pary in the struggle Senator
Chandler has introduced Jbill in
Congress which if pasted will likely
still further test the rights of States
It is to regulate the holding of Con ¬

gressional elections in South Caro ¬

lina Florida Mississippi and Louisi¬

ana To a reporter the Senator said
that it was his desire to secure if
possijle a national election law in
thCse States where there is1 amanifest
and avowed suppression of Eepub
liean suffrage and he added that the
bill was undoubtedlv constitutional

nural 3itoeritscmnits
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AGRICULTURftL IMPLEMENTS

Used on the Islands - r- H
Oil Stores Kitchen ITtensils

OF ALL KEfDS

Ice Chests Eefrigerators Churns
Hay A Fodder Cutters Lawn Mow-
ers

¬

BROOMS and BRUSHES of
all kinds ISails and Spikes all sizes
and kinds Carriage and Machine
Bolts and Lag Screws Xuts and
Washers all sizes Iron nnd Brass
Wood Screws all sizes Locks Butts
Hinges Hasps and Stables and

BUILDEES HAEDWAEE

Caiws
ALL KDTl

ten Foot f iH
tscksmitk Taoi of af k -

Mitfm TVmIs of h kindi

Paints and Oils
Turpentine Varnishes

LubritatrrigOFls for Steamer
and Suear Mills Rubber

Asoestos 5M3p fcjone
Henfjv Packing all sizes

ium4BmKsimto
Enubcswt

CaJEwat Tr
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Sor-- ifi cSM wtr Jj
H b Pttefc Aim Boras

StJ iPtmub- - Fftie Line Oi

Table and Pocket CutteiT
Bot Kl Asrtineat 9l JKXjS COLLAie --M

SCffrSOBMWl sOEAKa of all fclnA

Leather for Shoes Harness Saddles
Crrixre TnnnHW alt -

xzMi
aj E T nil TT jiu

rc 3iaicne nrtoi tree

Cvrrailcd Booties Imai US i 2

Sltet Zitc sbvt Brws IVlkw

Irac aai Waol ui Bo Ox Tefces
6uifeB xl Canal Barrow HALLS

CASSKXITEstb Biatjtt
Gait Hftefc Block oad Lai- -

Taoized Wire Feacissalt
Lies Galv d Barbed

Fesce Wire Fezc aupte
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however proved Terydestructive to Silyer ilatgd W6
From Setd Bitoa SOLID SILTEE WARE

From Gabzct Facterj
Asd a tooaiind other Antdes that can ie tetzi

aad will be SoW Cheaper thas tier at the

Fire Proof Store Cor King Fort Sts

FES E BOOK AXD JO n PRIXfT
of erery descriptK iinrfh ncnatsf

axd diivldz by the Gazmx Vrsuinaa Cn
WpTrbart Street Honolulu
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WILLIAMS DIMOXD A CO JR
Hawaiian nn j pi nil I nl m

Electrical Works

To the Citizens or the Hawaiian
Islands

Tie CswteMSsned has Eslablijlicd aa Electri-
cal

¬

Supply Store cd Repair Shop
la tie XICHOLS BLOCK Fort Street stave
Hotel HooololB where will be kept In stock a
fall ttne of ELECTRICAL GOODS
sack as Medical Batteries Telegraph and Tele
afce Instruments Call Belts Anccciators
Barster Alarm Sapplies Draamo Electric Mi
cilaej and Lamps for bota Arc aad Incandes
ceat Plants also Dynamos and Motors for the
transaisioc of either steam or water power to
any distance not eceedin miles trom the
pcime motor Contracts taken foe Complete
Pnmpia Plants Call Bell tystem etc etc

Retntrtng Prompti y Executed Soie Aent for
the San FraaeSsco Toot Companys Sinsk Acting
Engines The Best and Cheapest Engines extant
foe senera parposes Anyone can ran them

Can al furnish at manafacturers prices
Lathes Planers Shaper Drill Presses Laffel
aad PeKmt Water Wheels in fact any Machine
ma4e in the Cnited Mates aiTy short no tlcr

FOR SALE
One 12 Horse Power Economizer

Boiler and One 7 Horse Power

Tool Cos Single Acting Engine with

Connections and Fittings
Arc Llstttinjr and the Transmission of Pjovrer a

Specialty

ELECTRO PLATING
In Uold Silver Nickel and Copper

ALSO

Electro-Brassin- g- andElectrotyping
E5PBXMESTAL MACHIXERYJOIADE TO

OKDER

C3 Porsoaswihin- - to eaperiment ith Elec
tricity trill de Kelt to 3ve me a caK

For farther information address or call on

A B PISHER
Hawaiian Electrical Works
UK LS FORT St IIOXOLCLC Im

ffletropolitan Market

Sr
TsriT-ig- - Street

G J WALLER Prop

Choicest Meats
FROil

-

i e Z

I iw

Fjnest Herds

PA2UXIES AND SHIPPING

SOPPLIEDON short notice

AXD AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

BfAHMiats delivered from this Market are
thoroughly chilled immediately after kIUin by
means of a Bell Coleman Patent Dry Afr Ke

friserator Meat so treated retains alt its juicy
properties and is ruaranteed to keep longer
after delivery than freshly killed meat

Use 3m

J D LANES

E fjl 03

130 Fort St near Hotel St

Manufacturer of Monuments
Headstoses Tombs AwhJb Mnbie Mantels

WsststandTcps is Blackasa iiinisd Whitp MirMt

MIarfelreWork

atSffgitf BS
O 7 7nTTVUOJLiUUJ3l

v K i w Urn tm--
HjrNCl TE Proprietor

V- -
a te- S

BtftraliUtf4rB- - fe
nAti fwwAWawaff

Tiiat be has opened the above Sa- -
loon where first class Refreshments

vtil be crred from 3 2 ox till lup n
onae7tne tjHBieifUie asuerrtaiuu of a Compe
tetCtfiteCuit

TWE
1--

Tobaccos lm mt

Cigars Pipes and
Smokers Sundries

Chosen iy a personal erection fto a rtelift nunLfxctori fcae been obtain- - isdvftt be added to from time to time
Ore- of Brsntwick J Balkes

Celebrated BiTliard Tables
Is connected with the -- sublt linee t where

orersof thecaecaspartieipate lKZa

11111 I fc 11 II i lui Sliippins Commission dlcrchanis

TOYS TOYS TOYS
WOT FOB SALE

BUT Q rVBiN AWAY
AT THE

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE

104 Fort St IN S SACHS Propr Honolulu

pecial Christmas Sale
Commencing Monday Dec 5th

For the Holiday Season Only

Our Prices are Always the Lowest
And now We Will Offer the Following Special Bargains

Best Print IS yds for 1

Satins all colors 25c a yd
Fine Printed Lawns 10 yds for 1

Victoria Lawn 1 a piece -

Fancy Stripes Silk 1 a yd

Ladies Merino Vests oOcts
Ladies Chemises oOcts
Col Bonier Ladies Collars 2 for 2octs
Col Border Handkerchiefs Oocts

a dozen
Ladies Balbriggans Silk Clocked j Silk Handkerchiefs 25ets each

Finished 4 pair for 1 Mikado Towel Tidie 25cts each
Kid Gloves 3 and 4 Buttons light Extra Size Towels 25cts each

shades 3oc a pair Mosquito Net 3 a piece
Lisle Thread Hose all colors 33 and White Bed Quilts 1 each

oOcts a pair Mens TJnlaundered Shirts 75c each
Mens Balbriggan Hose 1 pairs for 1

We guarantee all these goods to be perfect and just as represented and j

we can justly say that we
i

Undersell all Other Houses
And by comparing Prices you will find it so Our Stock of

PLUSB AND jJr0r ViEs
Will arrive by the Australia due Dee I2j on accSurirSftinnSre arrival

we have decided to sell the entire 1

Holiday Stock at Cost Price
CONSISTING OF J

i

Plush Toilet Sets Manicure Sets J

Whist Broom Holders Music
Boxes Infants Toilets Shav-

ing
¬

Sets Smokers Companion
Work Boxes Etc Etc

I3 tfj

CASTLE d COOKIE
Would respectfully call renewed attention to their t

LARGE STOCK OF STANDARD GOODS
- - i

Especially selected to meet the demands of

Planters Sugar Mills and Mechanics
Becent large arrivals enable us fo fill orders with increased satisfaction

and unremitting attention to the wants of our patrons and replenishing
stock from San Francisco New York and England to disappoint our cus-
tomers

¬

but very rarely To catalogue our varied stock or prpperly de-
scribe

¬

it would take an entire issue of the Gazette supplement and all
in fine print Call and make your wants known We specially would
call attention to new supplies as follows

ASBESTOS EELT MIXTURE

Pearl

Th b TANDAItD pipe and boiler covering
and Hair Felt

Palace and Vulcan Kerosene Oils
A large stock at bottom price

FRVNKLYN STOVE COAL in quantities to suit
Increased stocks and lines of Shelf Goods and Meclianic j Tools

iles Saws SlaiiesvStct

lgjFor the test call and see for yourselT-
-

JTW y

AWAIIANfcl Sk at a

Wos 25 27 St

V

OhArZETTrE

- M my t

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT

Merchant

f f

Honolulu

PLAIN AID FANCY PRINTING

RROMRTtYTAND NEATLY EXECUTE

H M WHITXEY Manager

31S California WUtSB Fnwetxc j
W H GROSSMAN BR0

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
77 ntiil 70 Ilwmil Street Xctr Torb
Rtfrn Castle- - A Ceoke and J T Wair

hoaae m If
T11IO II OAT1ES

THE0 DA VIES CO

Commission Merchants
Alton- -

11 FULLER

KARU JJUHOX- -

II

12 13 The

WSI ED A WILLIAXS

Fuller Williams
INSTANTANEOUS

1150 MARKET ST SAN FRANCISCO

PlIOTOG RAPIIS COPIEDAND
any ise and F1nthed in Oil

Water Color Ink or Ctajron AT VSRY R8A
SONADLE FRICKS PartlcaUr sUenUoa gfoa
to Iland latronse AW are alwny pleMd to

ee our Island Friend- - whether thejrth to sH
for Pit t arts or not 1191601

Only Pebble Establishment

Mullers Optical Depot
iV5 Montsoiuery M m ar Buh S K Cat

JS Spoctalty 35 Yoars- -

Tht mot complicated cat of defective
Tllon thoroughly dirnied KKKK Of
CIIAIIGE Orders lw mail v ipri-- promptly
attendt d to

3flomjHTiul -- t air t 1 n Mounted to
order at two hoir untie tlr It

Microscopes Telescope j Field Opera Glasses
Magic Lanterns Barometers Thermometers
Compasses Electric Batteries Drawing Mining

Surtejing and other Scientific Instruments
CPScai fct lOatuted CiaOorue jual I re Tea fr e

115

DR J COLLIS BROWNES

CHLORODYNE
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY UENC1NK

Advice to Invalid f you nUb to otuaui
qnie refreshing sleep free from headache re-
lief

¬

from pain and annWh to calm and smuscjb
the weary aching ol protracted dsea fa
vigonte the nerrous media and I galate the
circulating jyitemj of the body yoa will pro-
vide yourself with that marvellous remedy dis-
covered

¬

by Dr J Colli Browne iatt Ana
Medical htaff to iUlch he Sate the name ef
UULOROOVNE and which i admitted by the
profet elor to be the mcsl itondcrfai and varn
ableremedy ever ditcavered

CHLORODYNE is the bestremedy known for
rnnri- Pnnnnmritfnn ltrnnmila latdtx

CIILORODVXE act lite a charm la Dlarr
uirii uu is me omj specmc in noiera ana
Dyentcry

CnLORODYNE efTectaally cms chart all at-
tacks

¬

of Epilep y Hysteria Palpitation aad
Spasms

CHLORODYXE is the only palliative is Xea
ralia Rhenmatism Goat Cancer Toothache
Meningitis Ac

From Symes Co Pharmaceutical Chea
lets Medical Hall Simla January 5 lA ToJ T Davenport Etq 53 Great Rnstell Streat
Bloomsbnry London Dear Sir We embrace
this opportunity of consratalatjng you upon the
wide spread reputation this Justly esteemed
medicine Dr J Collis Brownes Chtorodyse
has earned for Itself not only In HlBdojUn
but all oTer the East Asa remedy for general
nUiity we must question whether a better
Imported into the country and we shall b cladto hear of Its finding a place in every Anglo
Indian borne The other brands we are lony
to say are now relegated to the native bazaars
and judging from their sale we fancy UelrV
sojourn there will be but evanescent We
could multiply instances ad inlUum of the ex ¬

traordinary efficacy of Dr CeJlls Brownes CWo
rodyne In Diarrhsa and Dysentery SwmsCramps Neuralgia theVemitiBt of PregnaaKT
and as a general sedative that have occaied
unaer our personal observation darJnc ataaryears In Choleraic Diarrhoea and even in tkomore terrible forms of Cholera Itself we have
witnessed its surprisingly controlling power
We have never used any other form of tabmedteiDf than Collts Brownes front a aval
Conviction that it is deeidely toe beat aad 1m
from a sente of doty we oa to the ptatetmm
and the public as we ate ol opinion that taosubstitution of ay otber than Collie Brownes
is a UELIBEHATE BREACH OP rAfTH OK TME PAST
Or THE CIIEXIST TO PRESCBinSB AMD PltlBNT
ALIKE We are Sir faitbfnllv mm Snu jk
J JTa1 m Tl r Jv JiOToi- - ui i ne runn society or urea
Britian Hie Ezcellency the Viceroys Chen
ist-r-

CAUri0f VIeeCbaneellor Sir W Pace
Wood sniM that Dr J Colli Browne waa
undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne thatthe story of the defendant Freeman was d
libenttely nntrae whka he rrett to aavhadbopp worn to 8eeTh Times Julv ta
1SW

Held in bottle at 1 l4t 8s 4
and list each Kone la oenatne withau Hie

A large
v

line of AGATE
-
WARE A splendid COOKING- t T

CROCKirl j Ll - - clrt0rReatemb Overtthelmtnsr
cWjwrMji

nkoeS- a new invention whicruhould be in every nice kitchen - caitgmony acca4aofes each bouie
Caption Beware of Piracy

I

and IatUataoaub
--avB l wm I Sole Manufoetuie J T DAVBXPOJtT a

Bnans

i r tjii cr ti ljm - w1 ihi111 ouzel moamonrv lonoon

FBANK GERTZ
Importer sn Dealer in

- A35- D-

6m

--ie
Descxiationa of

fr wr tr rm r
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LadieV Misses GentlM
AXD TOTJTHS PISE

BOOTS AND SHOES
O THE BEHT AXD LATEST MAKE

Has reaoyed to tbe above
premUef Jatelr occupied by Mrs ltfltaWfi
where he ha jat received an Invoice of Knt

lbenrttBrteomee wW
snit tbo time AH thMe detirlnz flr cktth Boot and ShIlnewilldoirelltoglTelilmacanfcy Natrotible to shoTr Goods 1 158 3m j

BxpedltlonslyExecntedat theGazetle Olfic


